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Issociaicd Tress Kcport and

Digests of all Important

News of To-Da- y.

MARKETS.

WHEAT.
HI., J""- - W.-- Wl:at

Btea"y;c'"8U;M..y93J;July 89J.

Ban Francisco. Wbuut buyer

for 1891, tl-jS-
i'

WASHINGTON.

TELEGRAPH BILL.
THE POSTAL

Wasuinoton, Jhu. 18. At a

moetlug or the house committee on

post offices and post roads Saturday,

amotion to postpone indefinitely

further consideration of the postal

telegraph bill was defeated by a vote

of 7 to 7. The measure, therefore,

goes over to the next meeting.

POLITICAL- -

MASSING THEIR FORCES.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 19

The republicans now have forty-fiv- e

in Washington, assuming thai none
.... lMft Hie citv since Butuiday,

which Ih just a quorum. In addi

tion Senator Fanvell is expected to-da-

and It Is said Senator Chandler
will ulao he present within a short
time. The late cloture resolution
and the elections bill itself are bald

to be involved in the attendance of

these senators, who may have to

make good the possible defection o"

at least two republican senators who
openly oppose the bill.

FINANCIAL.

ANOTHET HANK FAILURE.

Kansas City Mo., Jan. 19. The
National Bauk Examiner for Mis-sou- r!

took charge of the American
National bank of this city this
morniug. The Capital Stock of the
bank is $125,000. No statement of

the liabilities or assets can be

Ab a result or the failure a great
deal of uneasiness Is created among
depositors with the Kansas City
Bate a Savings deposit bank, and
tueAmericau National bauk, which
are supposed by many to be connect-
ed with the American National
bank. There is a run on the first
named bank, which is paying all
depositors promptly, and thu officials
claim they can meet all obligations.

New York, Juii. 19. The Chem-

ical bank, the Seaboard National,
and the United States National
banks of this city, correspondents
of the American Natioual bank of
Kansas City, will not be nffecicd by
ttie failure.

Chicaoo, III., Jun. 19. The Mer-chant- s'

Natioual bunk of this city,
correspondent of the bank ut Kan
s&a City that failed to-da- will not
feel the effects of the suspension.

CRIMINAL.

SWINDLING TRUSTEE.
Ban Francisco, Jan. 19. It Is

now staled that an additional short-
age of 180,000 has been discovered in
the trust ruuds held by Attorney
John C. Hall, and that the loss or
that atnount will fall upon Mrs. M.
A. Baldwin, whose estate was iu
Hall's charge.

ACCIDENTS.

OLD LADY BURNED TO DEATH.
Uuboin, Ky., Jan. JO. Mra. Lucy

Cook, wife of Rev. StraterCook, was
burned to death in Ijor house yester-
day. She fell asleep before t)0 bpen
fife, the newspaper, whlrjh ujtp W

adlng, caught fire and Jgulted her
clothing, 8i,e wu-- gnty years
old.

VL INTO A UOILINO VAT.
aha, fal Jan. 19. J Fmauel-- .

manager of the Culifniia Ponwo
here, fell t a tank of bojllng

puniace. tUlg morning, going In
UP to his waist. Ho Is horribly
added and will probably die.

MISCELLANY.

SOCIKTY MAN STEPS OUT.
UCOIU. Ja. 1(1 17 rr.-.- il
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of the St. Taul railway lu Iowa, are
closed because tbo tow unpeople
haye boycotted the new agents put
in tbo place of the strikers. Supt.
Collins nays tho now men were un-

able to get tbelr meals r lodying in

either place, nnU the clti.ens did

their best to make life a burden for

them. General Manager Enrllng
says the railroad company will retal-

iate in every instance where boy-

cotting is resorted to, by closing the
stations.

ROOMER INVASION.

St. Louis, Jnu. 1!). Advice from
the Northern boroer ol iho L'Iri..
keeStiip tire tn the i fleet that Hie

movement to iuvndt' Iho fcSinp U

ussumlug vast proportions. At one
point along tho Hue, tlUOU boomers
have assembled and are anxiously
waiting the signal to enter the ter-

ritory.
STRIKE SETTLEMENT KING KALA-KU-

San Francsco, Juu. 19 Consid-

erable interest utluches liere to the
rumor that u settlement bet seen
the iron moulders and the Occiden-

tal foundry will be consummated

The condition of King Kalukua is
better thau on Saturday. He is
still confined to his room, and not
allowed to see anyone but his physi-

cians.

WILL STAY TILL HE IS KICKED OUT.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. IU. A

Star Tupeka special s.iys tho ju
diciary committee of the Farmers'
Alliauce, which investigated Presi
dent Mo Grath's alleged connection
with the Turner letter,, have dead
ed to request his resignation, and
the president bus fully decided that
he will stay until kicked out, afa

there is uo provision iu the Alliance
constitution by which ho can be
ousted.

MURDERER HANGED.
San Jose, Cil., Jan. 19. Jus. M.

Eubauks was hanged in the jail
this morning for the murder of his
duughter at Los Gates, on Dec. --2,
1889. He diopped five feet and died
without a struggle eight minutes
after the drop fell.

fcXClTINO RUMOR.
Providence, It. I. , Jan. 19.

Much excitmeut was caused In town
yesterday, by the circulation of a re-

port that the famous Dee Levi Wil-

son, of Washburu-Moe- n fame, has
been fouud dead m Arizona.

The Hungarian minister of com-

merce lias under consideration n

plan for the fastest train in the
world to bv run on an electric rail-

way tttid to carry pastengero from
Vienna to Hilda Pestli, 150 miles in
two and one-hal- f hours.

Indian Superintendent Moflutt,
of the Dominion, has returned to
Regluttuud reports everything quiet
along the Manitoba frontier. The
usual patrols will be continued for
the present.

Invitations have been sent to the
czar and President Carnot to attend
tho wedding of Princess Maud of
Wales ut Windsor castle next June.
An opportunity will be taken to in-

troduce the subject of a general dis-

armament. The assent of the Ger-ma- u

emperor is as good as pledged.

Geo. Bancroft, the eminent histo-

rian, died In Washington on Sun
day, in his ninety-flin- t year. His
end was peaceful and the chief cause
of his death was simply the weak-
ness of old nge.

The New York Post reports Gov.
Hill's friends very confident that he
will accept the nomination of

as the best tiling under the
circumstances.

Iu liloinit Co., Alabama, two
Mormon elders, who have been pros
elyting In that section, were badly j

beaten by masked men, and ordend
to leave the country. They have
Blurted for Utah.

In San Fruncisco on Sunday,
John H. Hurke was run over and
Killed by a train on the Southern
foiclfjc road. He wue sitting on a
dank as the train approached, and
'ryiug to spring on the front pint-- 1

form of the rear car, he missed his
foothold and was crushed to pieces.

A liquor utoip hi Omaha, with a
$12,000 stock, blew upon Sunday,
with u tromondoua explosion, the
cause being w far a mystery. Iu
the ruins the body of au uukuown
man was found burned to a crisp.

A syndicate has been formed to
develop oil and gas iu tho western
suburb of Ls Angeles, where U

was Btruck twenty yrir ugo,

An exploiion In the Crescent
brewery, Lawreucehurg, Ind , on
Saturday, killed two men, named
Swift ami Pfelster, and s rlously
wounded four others.

At Plue Hidge more nervousness
is noticeable among (lie Indians
this morning than has Ieeu noticed
for o number of days Tills is occa-

sioned by a variety nfcircumstances.

Fine candy at Strong's.

Go into Holvernon's dry good-- ,

store and you will think il the day
1 before Christmas, and yet II if Qi)y

n nril!"fy a4t'ir!y wHiM"rl-Th- p

mwi Up. m ' ip iruie '
W" "PRfdntpient of C. nivrely bewqsshp ha? Ihe stpckuiid

'lierJiii?8eJ rHutment i matcva tKiit te ermlp.

the k ..?W.,,, Mr towpWl. K?(:iruirp
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PARAGRAPHS.

THE COLD IN EUROPE,

Many Persons Frozen 1o Death
and Much NullVriti.

KmliiiTi!.
n

DEITII 01 GKORGC BANUiOFT.

The Elections Hill Disturbing
lln Setvnily of Senators.

St.VEllE COLD IX UUROl'E.
15KRLIX, Jan. 10. The ice here is

eighteen inches thick, and ponds
are frozen to the bottom In Hoi
land and Belgium the-sno- fall has
put a stop to railroad anil street
travel. Only the harbors of Hotter- -

dam and Flushing ore accible in
vessels.

Advices fiom Naples ropott the
death of two persons from cold.
Italian rivers are encumbered with
ice. The roof of the school for boys-ti- t

gave way beneath
Its burden of snow ami k, and
twenty-tw- o pupils weie injured.
On the frontier near Geneva a man
was found frozen to death.

Several vessels have been wrecked
in the bay of Biscay, and a number
of lives lost. The gales throughout
Europe are the severest for yeais.

PARirf,Jaii. 10. Yesterday tin agid
man was found frozen to death iu
his lodgings in this city. Tho wells
are frozen at Perpiguuu where n
man has been found frozen to death
iu the street. A wotiiiin w.w t'uiud
frozen to death in bed at plgiuil,
where the thermometer indicates 4

below zero.

ASUIlSTirUTI! FOR KOCH'S LVMl'll.
Paris, Jan. 1!). A Berlin docto,

and Dr. Pico, of Xa'ites, acting on
the fact that go.it s are not subject to
consumption, injected the hi od of a
goat into the veins of two eoiivinip-tlv- e

patients. Both tuv li-- i to hvt'
greatly improved since.

argkxtink si:cc itmiis i.nv.
London, Jan. 1!). Owim in the

reports of I rouble in tue Argentine
Republic, the securities of that coun-

try fell 12 per cent, on the stick
exchamre hero to-da- There me
rumors that influential firms will
become involved through the drop
in price.

CHILIAN AFFAIRS.
London, Jan. 10. Latest udyieos

from Chill show no improvement In

the state of nll'.iir. there. Il l an
uounced to-dn- y tint a portion nf,lht
British South Pacific Suidrnii 1

ordered to leave Panama for Chilian
waters without delay.

WRKSI'LINO (II A M.r.Mir,.
Montreal, Jan. 1!). John Mc

Muhou, the champion elbow and
collar wrestler of tho worhl, is chal-
lenged by Jas. Con ley, of Texas, the
giant olmmpl'in of the Western
states, to wrestle for 500 to $1000

The contest to come oil in Montreal
within a month from the date of
signing articles.

l'KKSONAIi AND LOUAIi.

Iiirs. Van Scoy went down to Ore-

gon City today, to attend tho funer
al of her brother, Senator E. L.
Eastbam.

Editor E. C, Pentium, of thclu-depeiidono- e

West Side, is iu tho city
to-da- attend lug tho legislature,

MUs Nettie Hall, of Buena Vista,
is in the city visiting friends.

Jos. Clark, the Court street giocer
only wants you to give him a trial
as ho is satisfied that if you trade
with him once you will continue to
do so.

Too, Too Downy. The large dis-

play of choice feathers and pljlows
at Bureti's., Don't fail to see his
stock before buying.

Mrs. M. 13. McCoy, physician and
surgeon, No. 290 Commercial street.
Chronic diseases a specialty. Con-

sultation free. 12-- 8 tf

For rknt A desirable newly
furnished room, with board, only

three bl-c- ks from state hous'j. In-

quire ut 400 Center street. Wfi-i-

A Sine iirn lor l"llcv
JMIm are Unown by moisliiru

llitepeiHpliutliin.ciiiibliig luteiu-- Uelilnj;
wtitn uunii. Tlilu form as u ell us lllluU
lllMiUngnnq prati tiding. yUld at oiuw to
Dr. IvJsnnUo' I'llo lUineity. will ci art
dlreollv on tin) nurt untxaad, iil.orlit

alUiyltclilliKnrd efleotH a pennuii-en- t

ouiu, W nautk. Diuaelst or iiiutl;
irlleliee. Dr. Hnwinljo, I'liUudclplila I'M

Bold bjr HinltJ. Jt Stdlnor.
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Will be found till excellent remedy
for sick headache. Carter's Little
Liver Pills. of letters
from people who have mini them
prove this fact. Try them.

If sick headache is miery, what
are Carter's Little Liver Pills If they
will euro It? People who
have used them speak frankly of
their worth. They are small end
easy to take.

If you on try Carter's Little
Liver Pills or sick headache, bili-
ousness or c.nwtlp'itlon, you will
never tie mNioiii ihenii They tire
purely vegi tni V; -- malt and easy to
tal.e. Don't fill

-

Jas. Deiiham & Co. continue to
m.iku their pations happy with
those stipeiior Eastern shoes at way
ih. n Eastern piii-es- . This beats
cut rate prices on poor stock by far.

5 lbs. Imperial tea and a Webster's
dictionary for $," at Great Eastern
Tea store, .117 street.
Call and examine.

Good Pavinci. Whether the
streets me paved or not one thing i

certain, the farmers' wagons me sure
to drive up to Farrar & Co.'s for
groceries. tf

Lost. A small hand satchel n

Salem and Dairy, with shotil
der strap attached, marked W. T.

H. J. Little. Leave
with W. at the Club
stables. 1 10 01

Now is the lime
to save money for next year by buy
ing an oveicoat at the low prices
und of the home made (.nods oll'ered
by the Tho. Kay Woolen mill com-

pany nt their on Commercial
stieet.

and stiangers in the
will do well to sample the meals

at Strong's restaurant before making
permanent arrangement lor board
Regular meals only 2o cents.

Tin1 lies! in tlie Country.
Dr. E S. Hidden: The Etlie.eal

Cough S.Miip cannot be excelled in
the uiaiki'i fi.i the cute ol coughs,
colds, i.ud bronchial uUcciii-us- .

W. M. J50GGS' Napa.
Lurae size 61,00, small 50 cents.

For sale liy all druggists.

Tritsl tin I

Is the positive vei'diel of people
who take Hood's
When used aecoi ding to diicctions
the ellects of this medicine aie soon
feltiiiPtrongth restored, feeling
driven oil', nppetito cieated, head-
ache nod dys opsin, saofula cured
and nil the bad of impute
hit od. For a blood pmiliir, take
Hood's.

WiriiKK AruTjibyGoino? Well,
if its furniture thrty are lo iking for
where else should they be going but
to Bureu.

View alliums of San
Sutio Heights, LosAugeles, SanJoso
and views of all places of interest at
Geo. F. Smith's 307
street.

Mouteo Bros, are still taking thoso
line photos at their gallery uenr tho

Examine their work.

lli.cklon'H Arnli'iiSiilin,
Tho Rest Salve In the woild for Cuts,

lintlscH, .soies, Ulci'in, bait lthi-nm- , Fever
Soies, leito ,i happed IlunUs, UlillululiiH,
Corns uad nil Skin lCniptloim, anil liosl

L'lirus flics, or no pny required. II
Is Kunriinteed In ulvo porfci-- t MitUlactlon
or refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box.

uusommukh

Wonderful &:
WJBti

mb m l

t!io tiso ef Hood's SillBaparlll-- i Heveio
c.iscs iif scrofula, upon wlili'li otlier prep-
arations have been pimvi lev, yield to tho
peculiar ruratlvo powers of this medicine.
1)1- ttesslng cases ot dyspepsia, excincl.it-I-

ct iii;il:ilnts oi the kidneys and liver,
ago.uzliiG Itch gsfc
na i mi .r ..it. J4 SUltSrlu mil, d'y.isrec- -
.',! c.i.h ut catarrh, and actios and
f t "in, aro cured by Hood's Sar- -

i.:'a. It i '.irlfios the blood, and at tlio
I. no t .i.io-- i tlio Mcm.u-h- , cii'.itex tin

! , ai l c.vcs renth toeiciy fiinc- -
. .f I'.c oiH.y, (Jivultiitiial.

Debility
Tor four jears my who suffeied with

ago tunn-- liin.chcg on tlio glandi under
ao anil ccneial debility of thou hole
j iun. S'.j became so poor In health

..i .t wo uio or. mo verge of desp.dr
r .irdll.a l.e" rccov'iry. l'liyslclans did
not bctmi to uiidt--i st ind her case; at all
ei the nevur derived any benefit from
their tieattnc.it. 8ho finally coi.elmlcd to
try Hood's Karsaparllla, The limnnli' to
effect was so msrki-- and inrlefactory bat
she coiilli.l.ril to t. l:o It and ltd' the
esult. .S) !:. gained In

Friw. Z 'i to Hi
and is U.i ' ."VMi la Witter tioaltli than
Ik 1. .! ' " yu- -l 'fl.ohiu-i'l.i'- under

Iter nt. i.s I. v diintnblit'd. and v.ulelleie
II j d's wilt bo n mih'Ii for
them hi tliuc." J. J. NVia n Coin-indtc- ul

Clr'.t Benton, M .t.

SulJ'.y . U. gliiUfarf. l'iirwlliy
(;. HOOP & CO.. AAhttoarliMi, Lll Max.

IOO Dosos Ono

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

One Night Only

Monthly, January li). j
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DUST FOR MANY AGES.

Tho Industrioua Ollff-Dwollo- ra of
Southoru Colorado.

IteUct of i l'eai-cfu- l Itnco nf Moil I'ounil
AinoiiB tlio Mlml-Wiir- n Cnwfi of

Montozmm County, Col. Why
They llocatno lixtlnct,

Tho archrcoloRi3ts of Denver should ho
happy. Almost nt thoir very door thoy cna
now soo tho skulls anil linndlwork of nion
and women of c tlmo. Tho caves
of tho on tho Mnncos, of
Southern Colorado, hnvo boon oneo tnoro
entored by vandals, but this tlmo only ruin
and tho dust of departed centuries wcro to
bo found.

Tho oxlstonco of thoso enves has lonp
bocn known, but no thorough examination
was ovor mado until n few months nso,
whon Charles McLoyd, a prospector and
mlnerof thoSnn Juan, and four companions
concluded that It would bo ut least a lark to
look Into tho nbandoned dwellings. Awrtter
In tho Denver Republican doscrlbos tho re-
sult of their investigations. No definite
idea of securing n collection was thought of,
but after wandering from ono ruin to

on tho top of tho cliffs, nnd whoro tho
land could bo mado fertile, thoy commoner!
oxploriug tho caves. Among tho first
entered littlo of Interest inn to bo found,
but thoy finally cntno to a placo that was al-
most Inncccsslblo. Ou tho mesa nbovo a
largo reservoir was to bo scon, and it Is tho
opinion of tho explorers that this great
tract of ground was onco tilled by tlio poo-pl-o

who lived lu tho caves below. But now
plnon trees of great ago nro standing on all
sides, nnd how many of them havo sprung
up, lived tbelr days, docayed and thon havo
been succeeded by others, no man living to-
day knows it may havo been hundreds, It
may havo been thousands of years ngo.

Mr. McLoyd says that tho dwolllngs in
Montczana County wero found on tho sides
of walls of tho canyon of of tlio Mancos and
Its tributaries in wind-wor- n caves or crov-lcc- s

caused by falling water, and wcro so
completely protected from tho olotncnts
that many of thoir effects wero found in a
perfect stato of preservation. As a rule,
theso caves nro ia almost inacccsslblo
places. When inhabited thoy wero reached
qulto frequontly by notcnos cut In tho rock,
and at other times ropo ladders must havo
been used.

Quito a numbor of tho houses found woro
of pretentious dimensions, tho largest being
a building on tho ground door of which aro
112 rooms, and 200 tn tho upper stories. This
building was four stories in height with a
towor, and was built of dressed stouo and a
coment mado of tho surroiinuing soil
mixed with a substanco now unknown, and
tho architecture now would bo called that
of tho Homan period.

Tho raco which inhabited It Is thought to
havo boon related to tlio Zunis, Moquls nnd
Pueblos, and it Is supposed was tho an-
cestors of thoso tribes. This, howovor, is
simply Bupiiosition, and is based on tho for-
mation of tho slcuils and tho relics of differ-
ent kinds left.

The raco, according to tho theory advanced
by tho Smithsonian Institute, oxlBtcd about
ten thousand years ago. This theory is
based upon tho idea that tho people lived
und farmed on thobanusof thoBnttrivor bo-fo-

tlio ocd of that, stream was changed
and tho finding of troca and fungi iu tho
ruins.

Tho adjoining natives, tho Navajos, aro
tho only raco that havo any tradition con-
cerning theso pcoplo, nnd theirs is that tho
cliff uwcliors uccamo extinct oy uomg over-
come by numbers, and, preferring death by
drowning rathor than nt tho hands of tho
onomy, jumped Into tho wator below their
homes, and, instead of drowning becatno
fish. Tho woro a qulot,

raco, judging from tho lack of in-
struments of war and tho many articles
that woro used lu thoir crudo mot hod of
farming.

Phrenologically sneaking, thoy woro quiet
and peaceable, tho back part of thu skull bo-ln- g

very flat and often depressed, whilo tho
front part was well formed and denoted
soma intelligence.

Among tlio skulls in tho collection is ono
that consists of ono plcco only, and bIiowb
no traco of a scam between tho thrco parts,
as is usual la tho human skull. Tlio bones
found would indicate that thoy woro n pco-
plo of medium holght and well formed, hiiv-Ip- g

small hunds und foot, tho luur black mid
finer In tcxturo than thatof any known raco
of savages. There is no sign of any domes-
ticated animal or fowl with tho exception
of thoturkoy; it was utilized in many ways,
spcoluicns of dust brushes, bono needles,
qto., having boon found. Tho agricultural
products found consisted ot corn, beans and
pumpkins, for articles of food, und tho
yuoca for that of clothing. Their textile
fabrics consisted of mats and cloths mado of
cord of tho yucca plant Interwoven with
tho down from tho turkoy or fur of soino
animal, and is soft and llcxtblo. It was used
ovldcntly only In tho burying of their dead,
who woro wrapped In this cloth,

Thpro wcro discovered near tho cities of
theso pcoplo largo rcsorvoirs for holding tho
wator that camo down from tho mountains.,
Theso reservoirs wcro made with atnno
walls. Thero is ono still perfect, it being
situated tm top of tho"inosa vordl"orfoot
hills, and is ISO foot In diameter, walled
with doublo walls and contains from ton to
fifteen foot of wator. All thoir fanning was
carried on in tha valloys nbovo tho canyons,
and was accomplished by hard labor and
with tho crudest of implements, nothing
having b.cpn found of this nuturo oxcopt a
8lWP-polntc- d stfck of hard wosd, winch
was used to tear up tho ground for plan ting.

Their household utouslls consistent of
pottery Jars and casks rqudo of flbof mid
covered with a HuUsinnoo rosoinblluii mod-

ern vnriihiu iJotlt woro mado in coils and
aro light la weight and of course vory dura-
ble.

Thoir knlvos woro mado from the bouos
of tho dcor, highly pollshod uud very sharp,
Therq Is. nothing to lndicuto that thoy woro
acquainted In any roupcct with tho uses of
any kind, of motal. Thoy used both wood
and coal for houtlng and cooking purpoOH,
and had their firaplut-o- s Just oulsido the
door Iq tho samo manner that tho Mexicans,
do to-da- Tho sandals used, unlilte tlioo
worn by savafc'O tribog 0f tho tiroscmt,
wore- iqado of yogotablo fibers and not of
tiklns, and there is nothing to show that tho
cliff dwellers woro in any way proilolont la
tho art of hunting, us only arrows of hartl
wood and cano aro found, und they oould
not ho used lu killing largo game, being of
o fragile a nature. Thoy had but fw or.

namonts, wlucli were made montly of tur-
key bones and nuts rtmembllng the hlakory
nut, aud of which no other specimens aro
ox taut. Thoro are, howevar, a few mado
of caunel coal, inlaid with ivory of sorao
kind.

This raco was one ovidently that on ac
count of their peocof ul natures wore drlvwi
from place to placo in tho valley, and finally
took refuge uad built homes lu them almost
inaccosstblo places, und were at last over-ooin- a

and purnbod In detente ot thoir
homes, as the unfinished wain found indi-
cate that th-- w r "'' ' - " ' rrur.t'-d- ,

in the luiii- - ' - .'.i
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Favohko. A mnirlnijo license
was Issued to V. r. Slgnioud and
Mipi Ijiiey Uurzeo by County Clerk
J. F. llnbeoek.

CARTER'Sl

JM'v lilSlfJl

Sick Iteadnchr nml ivliovo nil tho troubles Incl
dent ton bllloi s,t.itu of tho systotn. such ns
Dlz7liu-ss- , Nnuion. DronHlnpss, l)lstrtas after
catliif?, Pnln In tlio Sl.lo, Ac Wlillo their most
remarkablo success lnvs been sIiohii in curing

Headache, yet CAtrrnn's I.itti.e I.ivnn Pii.ls
nro diunlly nlunlile in Constipation, curing
nnd proventlnp llili nmicn Ingeoinplalnt, wlillo
they nlso correct nil dlsonlers of tlio stouinch,
Rtlmulato th Uvr nnd rvgulato tho boneU.
Etch if tliej- - only cured

HEAD
Aclio they would 1m nlniost priceless to thoo
who sufTor from thin uomplntnti
but fortunately their goodness doei not end
hero, nml thoso who onco try them will find
theso littlo pills vnlimblo In so ninny unys that
thoy will not bo nilllng to do uithout them
Hut nf ter nil sick head

ACHE
Is thobnno of FomnnvJh.es that hero is whoro
Mo our great honKt. Our pills euro It
wlillo others do not

IHuTun's I.itti.k r.ivni4 Pimji nro vr-r- small
nnd cry easy to tnkn 6iu or two pills mnke
n dowi. Thoy nro strictly egetnliloniul ilo
notgrlpoor purge, but by tlielr net Ion
pleaso nil who usi th m. In vials nt !SV cents;
ilvo for $1 Sold ovi . ) il hoi o, or sent by mail.

OAr.lEU l!i:cicnm CO., Itew TnX.

Small Pill. Small fee, Mhh
Suimiioiis.

In theClieiiltCinirtof tho Stnto ot Oio-so-

lor tlio county ot .Minion.
.MeKlnley Mllclicll philntlh"

vs.
Ins. II, UiimcH nnd Tereii llnrnoH, ilnry
Haines, Mary K. Ijinibrlght una Wm
I.iiintirlght. Marunrol J. Miulcwooil
nml Mai k wood, her husbnml.
suKim (Jro-ilion- nud Jiu-n- Oio.liimg,
Angelina Ml. en anil Mies, her hus.
baud, i.eliiu hill lluriu-- uud Kute Dunuy,
leoigo KnriicM. mm

Cluuli's I'iunci.s Ititrmc, Klleu
n.iriies, .miiiio ii.uno', u iiiumr, ami J. n,
llnruPM. ndiiilnlHtralnr of tho imrtnoiHliln
eslnliMif i:ilHlm nnd J, J). ltiinu-H- . t

HIltH.
To win. l.niillnlnlit nnd Mnrv K. Ijiio.

bright, nbovo n .nu-d- .

In tho nniiiooriho ainteof (heuon. von
nnd cirh of ou, uro Unruby lutjtiircd
id iiiim-iii- i.iiii uiiHwer mo
iiii-i- i iiguiiiM. you in inu iinovo en-
titled Hull, within ten iIiivh from llin
dnlo of iho of this MinimntiK
upon you, irsorved within tliecounly.or if
'erved In unj other eounly of this stuto,
then wllhln twenty days fiom tho ilatu of
tho servico of thUsiinimniiM iiimiii you; uud
If served bv iniblleatlou. then von nro ro.
qiilicd to upppur und answer said com.
Pimm on or oeioruiiHini-N- i nay nrinuirgu-liirleriiiofsiil-

court, noxt nflur six
nubllf alliin ol this kuiuiiioiis-- , to wit on or
before tho second .Monday, tlio mil day nf

lMll.nrd Ifyoti fill I so to answer
lor u nut theriof thu plulnllll will i.pply
lothei-our- t for tho lellef prujed for In fnld

to wll: For tho foieelosuro of
u iiiortgngoon iiul Ohtaio. 'J'hU HimmionH
is erven upon ou ny piibUcntlon.by order
I Hun. It 1. lloNeJudgo ofsuld eourt, f
ale of Donibdr t!7, Ml--

J..I.M ol'llY, Ut'irloi-plulnllir- .

H.ilmi, Oii'foi),Uii. 27, 1R00.

Siiiiimoiis.
In thoelreiilteoint of tin slain of Or

Lf o i lor tho o iiutv o' .Marlon

Wllllani V. Wi'lell. Dclcudaiit j
To Wllllani Woicll, ilolVtiil.int In tlio

aboMi cnillluil action: lu thu.iaiiioortho
HtatoofOiegoii, you nrn licioby icitilrcd
to appear and uniiwer the ilnt of tho
aboo ii mod plulnllll lu tho nbovo d

oourl, iii.wonlllo with tlioelerk of
said court b Ihollist day oftlio next uw-ulu- r,

the 1H1I1, term of said
eourl III tho cllv ofHaluT. .Marlon

county, Nlatoof Oitgon, on Monday the
'lib day or r'tliriiitry, '.sui. And you aru
uoruuy no in. en mat it you ian iu npri-a-
and answor wild comp iiiiiu heiel.y re- -
iliilied, iho ii ninllll will apply to I ho court
ior thuroilerprujeit for in said complaint,

'I hat thu marriage contract here- -
loinr.) ami now existing netwi-ci- i you,
William F. i.itc.l, ami tho plalntlll,
l.lzlo M. Weloll, ho dltuolvi'il, null III t
tho i.lalutlll bo rcMtoicd lo her maiden
name, and tor moli other mid further re-
lief UMimiy he In eiiilty Juki and rra una-bi-

Kulil d a ml prujer being based
iijm.u tiin ground of your willful ileierth.u
ami abondoi.iiieiilof tho ilalutll ur initio
than one jinilimt past.

ruhllvhbd In tliol'Ai-lTAt- . dolUlNAI, fur
nIx by order of Hon I'.
lioUc. of Ihc statu
of Oiukuii 'or .Marlon (s.uut, mado nt
.'liiiml.ern In thu city of HoIhiii, Marlon
county, Oregon, on Monday, llin l.'.th day
of IM. I'H.lTi' .1 II UNT,

AttornojHfor riulnllll'

Nolico Cor I'tililicutloii,
Ianh Officii t Ohwion cirv, nr., I

1 It'll. 1, IMiU,

Notice Ih Imrehy given that thu following
tiHinwl miner has tiled notltii of liU

to make Haul proof In support of
bl claim nud that wild pumfwlll bu imidii
befi.ru the enmity clerk of Marlon enmity,
at KHlsiii.i)rHK.u, mi .limitary 17th, I KOI,

vl.i William II Cox, lloumtdwid Kutry
No MVl for he h. v.. oTH. w, and lots 1 nml
I of 1 1, t. 0 h it. ii.

111) IIUIIll-- till) fllIUWllli( WlllllWrUHl to
prom hln .nlln nous riMlUeut-- iisu uud
ciililvHtloii ol Nth! laud, vl

Al.llhHr.M. MIJI.KKY,
.UMIUJ
K. M TAYUlll
OliOIUIICfllKr,

All uf MhIimiiih 1'. (1.. Murmn wrtinlv.
18.ll .01

Executrix Notice.
U lieiwby lvn that III tinN'OTICB hM iMtii duly ni.iHtnlHl

xvouirlx of th lni will und likluineiit
nud tmUtU) of Amand Kditr, iUmiwI, by
tli (jimmy l'urt m tb fcfau uf ()nvii,
for 11m km uouitly, uud "Uproiiii IihvIiik
I'laiiiik nM.nkk hmiu wwmi nrv iiwrvur i.uij
Med loprtut them duly vtuitliMl h Ul
iiiidnwlifiKd ut lir rtMldMUM In North

iUrmn wMinty, Orriimi, within tlx
.H'.uilw from lb ilaluof the. ilmt iiUIh.
lion liMwtif. And all f4H4 lUtlvtitcU til
aid Mult ar linre'.y jih"I1 to make

Iiiiu4Ihi luymwit nf the mine to tlio
UlldMaltfUOU

Ix.ti, JtiPiiury iwtl.
Vniftl.lA HOIIANIfV.

KiculrU of tlm HKlute of imW df1tnL

Ailniliilsinitor'n Notice.
U lMr(j uivvii to wlmm it iayNrinav. I hut lb MIldlMhttuHlMt luw

(mwii dulr MKimtnUd udintHUtrular uf tlm
nUtu oi i j, u. tneau, hm
oat having vbtliua hahIbM

rMiulrnl Ut itftMmt IMW

and

as

w

I.

Ml. All IMW- -

Mid h4wIw ort)
loiiMtut (It lw

im,-.- l Houhum, Holm.A llMydru, with
I he r.,a-- r Mu. hrra I her .for In fetUitl
ifu w i hi ii x Jroin thu dft,
.ire--
IMIrllUlBjl'Ill (r 1lD i, Ml.
j'jW ' ( W (tiX,Aumiuulrator

e taw wm wm!& w msa&tiLW

Mifji JnE

I,

niikn

week

M.lo.M.W(lt-ll,l,liilnllir- ,
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Paid for Woo', Hhloi and Pells

Commercial, st.

Sasli and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon,

riio bosb class of work in our lino at prices to compete
with lowest. Only tho best material used.

The Oregon Land Co.

Hornc Ice
-- with Its--

a Oregon,

(Iii thu Htnlu IiiHiiriuicu liuildlng)
nud hranuh ufllccH In Portland, Ahtorla and Albany,

IFuh for Htdu a luruu list of Oraln, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property.
Tho Oregon Land Co, wuh cHiicclally organized for tho purpose of buying
and g largo traotH of laud, nud Iiiih during tho past two yearu
bought and mibdlvidi-- over .'1,00 ucrca Into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels;
Tho hui'cthm of tli Ih undertaking Ih In thu fact Unit out of 280 tract
placed on tho market, ' huvo Ixfin Hold. Wo claim that ton acrea ot
oholco land In Ki tilt,

Will Yield a Larger Income'
than 100 acreH of wheat In tho MlmlHHippI Vallny. Wonlxn nmke viiluablo
liiiprovciiiuiitH In tin1 way of roailH, ohmrlng tho land, fence, etc. Wo
can will a mintll tract of land for thu hiimo price pur aero tm you would
have to pay for a largo

Send for Pamphlet ami Price List. '

10 Acres for Rent,
A eholee traot only ono mil frum IhIuiii

'IVnm llhenil, Apply lo
1IOF1-3- HItOS.,

Journal OlMco.

BIRDS
All klmU iiiouiiUhI nj'f'rdor

ALLAN RHODES,
HAI.KM, UIIHHON

(I

tho

(arm.

FISH MILK.

Capital Dairy Co
A- 'J. Kutreltlld, IL J. Kly nml

ro 4r4 to deliver Himu ui'IU
rxrtledpu lc, (o nay Htl of the city.

lveoiir nt Uluto luw'iitall.

1

O

illUVn1

hIiowii

Notli-- of Final .SY( I lenient.

U l.rhy kIvpii tlmt the under.NUTK'K uxNuitrlx of thecKtaloof uen-r- y

fox, dccH.wd, hiu filed her filial
iitwount of UiBKuld imIhIp, l tha comity
court of Him "title of Orti(ii for Marlon
oouiity , mid Ihul thu court Inut tlxtil yt.
urdw.v. jHi.iiiiry IDIli, Ihlll, ut ono o'clock
U in ol ild duy forhvarlnx Ihuwime. nml
otditlnt thruto, Ht tlio
room. In the county court hniuu lu Marlon
eounly, Or.-um- nnd Unit tho uiine will l
iniwiMl uixiii nt mild lime nnd phicu.

Dated (liU l)vmUr Kith. IhUl
Tltl-XM- llftX,

Kxonutrlx oftha hint will und tMtuinouf
nnd t'lntt) ofiiutd dvcrAMd. Wltftl

$ SOO Reward!
WKwIll wy lheU)v reward for ay

ct) of lvr iinilalnt, dynM.iMla, tick
h(idu(,b,lD(tltiou,wmtlittliunnroott.
lln.o wecMimot euro wllw wont'i

I'lllH, whtu tha dlrctlotu nro
itrlellaei)iiitld vrllh. Titty aro purely
vWUtbl, aud novurfull to irtvo nailifHC
tlon. HiiKuroouUxl. jtrgbuxM,ooi X&- m-

iut aui)iiuw wpu, iifwuru ot ooi utr-ful-U
unit uiluilon. Tha Runulno

b THE JOHN V. WtMT. w . . .. ... ,

tai mcuoiiu
bold by lio K. Oood, PruUt;j) Cos.
iri,niut vr $,i
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